YourWedding

The Perfect Wedding Location

“Love begins in a moment,
grows over time and lasts
an eternity.”

Welcome…

You’ve said yes! Warmest congratulations to you both…
After tears of joy, screams of excitement and heartfelt daydreams
of your big day, it’s time to think of the details, like when and
where you will have your wedding…
We at Knockranny House Hotel & Spa, would love to show
you how a wedding here can be the day of your dreams.
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Congratulations
on your engagement

“Every one of our guests absolutely loved the
venue and especially the food – it was superb!”
- Roisin & Diarmuid
“Everything about Knockranny was fantastic but
your guidance, help in advance of the wedding day
and your cool professionalism was amazing!”
- Siobhan & Patrick

Breathtaking Scenery…

With its picture perfect location, uninterrupted panoramic views, exquisite
ambience and beautiful decor, Knockranny House Hotel & Spa offers a
truly unique and unforgettable wedding venue in Westport.
Gorgeous Knockranny is polished and genuinely welcoming, making it
the loveliest backdrop for a special celebration. With its romantic setting
overlooking Croagh Patrick and Clew Bay, a superb spa, luxurious
bedrooms, graceful reception rooms and the outstanding skills of a
multi-award winning team of chefs creating wonderfully, stylish,
memorable food for your celebration, Knockranny House Hotel & Spa
is a delightful setting for an impeccable and elegant wedding.

Exclusively Yours…

The elegant Nephin Suite can accommodate up to 380 guests with its
own cocktail bar and outside private courtyard, both ideal for your drinks
reception. Alternatively, for a more intimate celebration, the O’Raifteiri suite
can accommodate 120 guests, the hotel is licenced for civil ceremonies
and partnerships.
Our highly experienced wedding co coordinator will talk you through
and advise on any ideas or requests you may have. With in-depth planning
and attention to detail, we will ensure your special day will meet your
highest expectations.
We pride ourselves on our personal service, each celebration designed
with care to an exceptionally high standard that only the Knockranny House
Hotel team can offer. We work with you to create a unique day, tailored to
suit your needs and those of your guests. Our wedding co coordinator is
always on hand to help you create a day to treasure and enjoy.

Delectable Dining…

Believing that the heart of a wedding celebration is the food, the awardwinning team headed by Chef Seamus Commons, will create a tailor-made
menu for your special day. Having been recognised as one of Irelands finest
chefs, he is devoted to sourcing the very best fresh, seasonal and local
produce including from Knockranny’s own gardens, ensuring that you
and your guests are served the highest quality food, bursting with flavour.
At Knockranny House Hotel, you can be certain that your wedding meal
will be delectably tailored to you; our teams are committed to delivering the
wedding of your dreams. From discussing themes and décor, to the food and
wine and pre-decision tasting, we work closely with each couple to create
a wonderful day.

Your Wedding Party…
Every last element and tiny detail of weddings at Knockranny
House Hotel is attended to with flair and precision, your
wedding guests will enjoy each aspect of this exceptional
hotel, from its lavish bedrooms, to the cosy lounges with
crackling log fires, to the therapeutic thermal spa and all
accompanied with excellent levels of service.

Spa Salveo

Guests can float away in our vitality pool, re-energise in our hydrotherapy
massage stations and relax with our unique thermal spa experience.
From rejuvenating facials to revitalising salt scrubs a new pampered you
will be wrapped in luxury after indulging in our award winning spa treatments.
Spa Salveo is a true oasis of calm, where time is left at the
door and a new journey begins.

Congratulations on your engagement and many thanks for
considering us, we would love to host your wedding celebration
at Knockranny House Hotel & Spa.
The hotel also boasts stunning views of Croagh Patrick and Clew Bay as well as 97
bedrooms and suites, an amazing thermal spa, La Fougère Restaurant, bar and log
fires throughout, a true luxury 4-star proposition.
We offer a number of wedding packages and can tailor these to suit.
Our dedicated Wedding Coordinator, Claire Concannon would be delighted to
discuss options further to create the perfect wedding day for you. You can call
Claire on 098 28600 or email Claire@khh.ie
Congratulations again to you both and we look forward to meeting you,

Adrian & Geraldine Noonan
(Owners of Knockranny House Hotel & Spa)

Enchanting… Elegant… Luxury…
Our wedding packages attend to every detail and are designed to offer the
best to you… incredible fresh produce cooked with flair and expertise,
seamless service and a touch of elegance.

Our Compliments to you…
~ Red carpet welcome
~ Champagne for the bridal party on arrival
~ Tea/Coffee reception on arrival for guests
~ Knockranny canapés on arrival
~ Fresh flower table centre pieces
~ Tall candelabras + crystal globes on the occasional table
~ Chair covers + sashes
~ Cake stand + cake knife
~ Personalised menus + table plans
~ Personal management attention throughout your day
~ Dinner for two prior to your wedding in La Fougère Restaurant for a food tasting
~ Opulent overnight accommodation for the Bride and Groom
~ Complimentary stay for your parents on the wedding night (Grand deluxe room)
~ Complimentary upgrade to Grand Deluxe Rooms for 8 of the bridal party/family
~ Special accommodation rates for up to 30 rooms for family members and guests
At all times, you will have personal attention from our highly experienced wedding
co-ordinator who is perfectly positioned to give advice, make arrangements
for your wedding day and suggest options you may never have considered!
Our Gift to you…
~ Dinner for two in La Fougère restaurant once you’re Mr & Mrs...
~ Day package for bride + groom to enjoy in Spa Salveo.

Wedding Menus

Below you’ll find a sample of one of our seven course wedding menus.
You will find lots of options in the following pages to create your own menu for a
truly memorable celebration.
We invite you and your guests to take your seats for 5pm with dinner served at 5.30pm.
We source only the very best fresh, seasonal and local produce including from
Knockranny’s own gardens, ensuring that you and your guests are served the highest
quality food, bursting with flavour.
Sample Wedding Menu
Thai style strips of chicken, mixed leaves, homemade chili sauce, shredded vegetables
Cream of root vegetable soup
Apple & pear sorbet
Prime roast sirloin of Irish beef with thyme, shallot & peppercorn jus
&
Herb crusted fillet of wild Atlantic cod, shrimp, tomato & coriander sauce
Rosemary roast potatoes
Creamed potatoes
Mélange of vegetables
Apple crumble tart, cider raisins, sauce anglaise, vanilla ice-cream
Selection of farmhouse cheeses with water biscuits and fresh fruit
Freshly brewed tea / coffee (Bean West Coffee - Roasted in Westport)
Knockranny’s homemade petit fours

STARTERS
Tasting of melon with fruit coulis (option with parma ham, supplement applies)
Thai style strips of chicken, mixed leaves, homemade chili sauce,
shredded vegetables
Slow cooked chicken & root vegetable terrine with fig and apple chutney
(also an option of ham hock terrine)
Herb crusted goat’s cheese with sun dried tomato, mixed leaves, basil pesto
Golden crumbed fish cakes, pickles, tartare sauce, mixed leaves
Smoked chicken salad with toasted brazil nuts, feta cheese, balsamic reduction
& sun dried tomatoes
Chicken Caesar salad with baby gem lettuce, garlic croutons, parmesan shavings
(option with smoked chicken)
Goats cheese & Mediterranean vegetable tartlet, pesto, mixed leaves,
sundried tomato
Knockranny’s seafood selection to include crab claws, smoked salmon
and shrimp, with dill dressing (supp €2.50pp)
Tian of crab avocado puree, with a sliver of smoked salmon,
lemon & chive cream (supp €2.50pp)

SOUPS
Cream of root vegetable soup
Cream of carrot and coriander soup
Potato and leek soup with herb cream
Swede & smoked bacon soup
Plum tomato soup, basil cream (supp €1pp)
Spiced parsnip soup (seasonal)
Cream of celeriac soup (seasonal)
Cream of sweet potato & red pepper soup (supp €2pp)
Served with Knockranny’s home-made breads & Irish butter

SORBET
Strawberry sorbet (option to add Champagne with €0.50pp supplement)
Apple & pear sorbet
Lemon & lime sorbet
Raspberry sorbet
Mango sorbet (supp €1pp)
Passionfruit sorbet (supp €1pp)
Orange and thyme sorbet

MAIN COURSES
Meat
Prime Roast Sirloin Irish Beef with a choice of sauce - thyme, shallot & peppercorn jus
- wholegrain mustard & thyme cream
- whiskey & mushroom cream
Roast breast of Gressingham duck with carrot & ginger puree, five spices & plum jus
Roast Breast of Irish chicken stuffed with mushrooms & shallots, with a
smoked bacon cream
Seared loin of Mayo lamb, sausage, garlic mash, rosemary jus
(supp €8pp)
Seared fillet steak of Irish beef, celeriac puree with choice of sauce - thyme, shallot & peppercorn jus
- wholegrain mustard & thyme cream
- whiskey & mushroom cream
(supp €8pp)
Fish
Pan-seared fillet of organic salmon, ragout of vegetables fish cream &
Knockranny’s garden herbs (supp €3pp)
Pan fried sea bass, spiced cauliflower, lemon grass & fennel cream
Herb crusted fillet of wild Atlantic cod, shrimp, tomato & coriander sauce
Seared monkfish tail, broccoli puree, vermouth fish cream. (supp €6pp)
Vegetarian Dishes
Mushroom, spinach & blue cheese orzo pasta
Slow cooked Mediterranean vegetable tart with Macroom mozzarella,
rocket salad, basil pesto.
Chickpeas, tomato, coriander, avocado, grilled scallions, charred vegetables

VEGETABLES AND POTATOES
Potatoes
Baby boiled potatoes with parsley butter
Rosemary roast potatoes
Creamed potatoes
Garlic potatoes gratinated with mature cheddar cheese (supp €1.50pp)
Delmonico potatoes topped with a herb crust (supp €1.50pp)
Vegetables
Buttered carrots
Broccoli almandine
Honey roast carrot and parsnip (parsnip seasonal)
Turnip, carrot and parsnip puree (parsnip seasonal)
Buttered cabbage & onion
Cauliflower mornay
French beans with smoked bacon lardons (supp €1pp)

DESSERTS
Mango & passion fruit mousseline, mango jelly, orange shortbread
Vanilla pannacotta with raspberry & balsamic coulis, lemon shortbread,
vanilla ice cream
Pear & apple parfait, cinnamon custard, nut crumble
Mixed summer berry parfait, mixed berry & orange compote
Tiramisu with Tia Maria and café reduction & vanilla ice cream
Knockranny tasting plate - chocolate tart, passion fruit cheesecake,
strawberry pavlova & vanilla ice cream
Warm apple, mixed nut and rosemary crumble tart, sauce anglaise
and vanilla ice cream
White chocolate & baileys mousse, raspberry coulis with hazelnut ice cream
Chocolate mousse, cherry brandy syrup with banoffee ice cream (supp €2.50pp)
Fresh fruit delice, mango coulis, cream patisserie & vanilla ice cream
(supp €2.50pp)

CHEESES
Selection of Farmhouse Cheeses with water biscuits and fresh fruit
Freshly brewed tea / coffee (Bean West Coffee - roasted in Westport)
Knockranny’s homemade petit fours

If you wish to have a further choice on courses, a supplement would apply:
€2pp to offer a second choice for starter
€3pp to offer a third choice on main course
€2pp to offer a second choice for dessert

Evening Reception
Tea / coffee & sandwiches

Inclusive of the meal

Price

Cocktail sausages

€2.00 per portion

Samosa’s

€2.50 per portion

Mini spring rolls

€2.50 per portion

Filo prawns

€2.50 per portion

Sausage rolls

€3.95 per person

Potato wedges and dips

€3.95 per person

Chicken gougons & dips

€3.95 per person

Chicken satay

€3.95 per person

Drinks Reception

Enjoy complimentary:
Tea/coffee & canapés for all wedding guests, Champagne reception for the bridal party

Fruit punch

€4.00 per portion

Pimms

€4.00 per portion

Mulled wine

€6.00 per portion

Choice of Sherry’s

Current Bar Price

Liquor coffee’s

Current Bar Price

Hot whiskey

Current Bar Price

Champagne & orange juice
Kir Royal
Sparkling wine & orange juice
Peach Bellini’s

Sparkling wine & Champagne charged
by the bottle, mixers are complimentary
for champagne Cocktails.
Sparkling wine from €32.50 per bottle
Champagne from €57.50 per bottle

Asti Spumante & lime juice

An Open Bar of any limit may also be arranged
Wine menu available on request. House wine available at €26.00 per bottle
Prices quoted for food and beverage are subject to change. Prices are inclusive
of 9% VAT on food and 23% VAT on beverages and may change. VAT will be
charged in accordance to the VAT levels on the day of event.

Evening Reception

We offer the following buffet menus at these reduced rates for wedding parties wishing to
hold pre or post wedding celebrations. We have a number of private areas available for
this purpose and would also be delighted to arrange entertainment if required.
Please enquire with your wedding co-ordinator for further details.
Sample Buffet Menu
Hot Dish:

Chicken a la King & rice
(Option of beef & mushroom)

Salads:

4 mixed salads

Dessert:

Bakewell tart served with crème analgise
Freshly brewed tea or coffee
€22 per person (1 hot dish)
€25 per person (2 hot dish)

Salad Options

~ Roma tomatoes, shallots and basil salad
~ Spring onion and balsamic dressing
~ Cucumber – dill and natural yogurt dressing
~ Salad of new potatoes and chives
~ Char grilled Mediterranean vegetable salad

Hot Dishes:

~ Beef casserole with basmati rice
~ Beef Stroganoff (supp €4.50)
~ Chicken curry with basmati rice
~ Traditional Irish stew and jacket potatoes

Cold Dishes

~ Extra Cold Dishes		
~ Selection of cold meats and salamis
~ Poached fresh salmon
~ Knockranny smoked sea trout
~ European salamis and cured meats

€1.50
€1.50
€1.50
€1.50

Pre & Post Requirements
We can offer facilities for you to invite your family and friends
for a pre/post wedding gathering
Snack and nibbles menu – Delicious palm-size bites
Option 1:
€7.50 per person

Selection of assorted homemade sandwiches
Served with tea or coffee

OR

Option 2:
€12.00 per person

Option 1 + Please select three from below
Hot chicken wings
Chicken goujons with dips
Cocktail sausages
Stuffed breaded mushrooms
Cheddar cheese & pickle skewers
Sausage rolls / mini quiches
Vegetable samosa’s / filo prawns
Potato wedges with dips
Served with tea or coffee

OR

Option 3:
€16.00 per person

Option 1&2 + Please select three from below
Choc brownies with cream
Bakewell tart & crème analgise
Apple tart with ice cream
Meringue roulade & fruit compote
Apple crumble with ice cream
Served with tea or coffee

Accommodation

We offer a reduced wedding rate for your guests which includes bed, breakfast
and complimentary access to Spa Salveo’s vitality pool and thermal suites.
July & August

from €85 per person sharing

Christmas / New year (29th - 31st)

from €95 per person sharing

Rest of year

from €79 per person sharing

Single supplement of €35 per night applies
· Wedding rates are subject to change. Inclusive of 9% VAT - VAT will be
charged in accordance to the VAT levels on the day of the wedding
· Package rates and stays over 2 or more nights are available on request
Discounted rates apply to the night of the wedding only
· 30 rooms are available to the bridal party and your guests, subject to
availability, at the rates above. Any additional rooms will be charged
at a higher rate
· Rooms are not automatically held when the deposit is paid and need
to be booked at this stage
· Guests may then book these rooms through our reservation department on
098 28600 or email us on info@khh.ie
· All bookings are to be secured with a credit card
· All unnamed rooms will be released within one month of wedding date
· The wedding couples are liable for any rooms guaranteed or named by them

Westport, Co Mayo, FX28 X340 | Tel: 098 28600 | info@khh.ie
www.KnockrannyHouseHotel.ie

